
Algonquin Regional High School
Athletics

Welcome to Algonquin Athletics !

Dear Algonquin Regional High School Athletic Families,

 I am excited to welcome everyone to, what is sure to be, another outstanding academic and
athletic season. Here at Algonquin, Athletics play a significant role in the lives of more than 70% of the
student body. Offering twenty-seven varsity sports and fielding a total of fifty-four teams, we are one of
the premier athletic programs in the state. Add to that reputation the success of our student-athletes, a
dedicated support staff, outstanding coaches, the support of the administration and school committee,
along with a spirited community and Algonquin is second to none! Algonquin Athletics teaches our
young men and women to conduct themselves with honesty and integrity, strive for excellence, persevere
through adversity, make sacrifices and compete with dignity and pride while developing a commitment to
teamwork and service to our school and community.

Being part of the Algonquin Academic and Athletic Community shaped my belief that all
students can succeed when provided with a caring and dedicated support system of teachers, coaches,
parents/guardians, administration, school support staff, and community members. It is evident, from my
time at Algonquin, that the entire Algonquin Community shares this same belief. Our athletic
administration, staff, and coaches are committed to providing a challenging, supportive and caring
environment where our student-athletes can reach their academic, athletic and personal potential.

I hope you’re as excited as I am to start the new school year.  I am honored to be associated with
Algonquin Regional High School Athletics. As Director of Athletics, I look forward to working with the
communities of Northborough-Southborough, our outstanding group of student-athletes, strong
administration, faculty, staff, and coaches so I can continue the tradition of athletic excellence by focusing
on the growth and development of our student-athletes and athletic program. Working together we can
continue to provide a positive experience for every student-athlete and help generate a great sense of unity
and camaraderie/school spirit within our teams and our school. It will be a goal to ensure that our
student-athletes sustain success during this important time in his or her educational and athletic
journey. To make this possible and to ensure ARHS Athletics sustains success, we will continue to
emphasize…...T.E.A.M
                                                 Together.
                                     Everyone.
                                      Achieves.
                                      More. 
 Academic excellence, sportsmanship, and highly competitive teams continue to be the
cornerstones of Algonquin Athletics. This is a result of the sacrifice, dedication, and commitment of our
coaches, athletes, and booster club. It is all made possible thanks to the support of the communities of



Northborough and Southborough. I strongly encourage you to join the “team” at Algonquin. Participation
in athletics provides students with an opportunity to make new friends, improve your skills, compete at
the interscholastic level, and have fun.

"One athlete of character can change a team, one team of character can change a school, and one
school of character can change a community" 

See you in the fall,

Mike Mocerino
Director of Athletics

Get ready for FALL sports at Algonquin Regional High School!

Try-Out/Practice Schedule – go to: ARHS Athletics

Football begins:  Friday, August 19 th

All other sports begin:  Monday, August 22rd

Go to the Algonquin website under athletics for specific tryout information. ARHS Athletics

Depending upon the number of candidates who try out for a team cuts are a possibility in some
sports. There is the opportunity to try out for another fall sports team that does not have cuts or
still has openings on their roster. Tryout schedules will be posted on our Algonquin website
under athletics.

In order to participate in athletics there are some simple requirements:

Keeping your physical current - Physical exams expire 13 months to the day even if this occurs
during the season of play. Eligibility for participation will be contingent upon having a current
physical exam. Interim notes from your physician may not be accepted per MIAA regulations –
a current physical within 13 months is a must. For your convenience physicals can be mailed to
the school (Attn: athletics), uploaded at the time of registration or delivered to the school’s main
office between the hours of 8am – 2pm. Physicals can be faxed to 1-508-351-7005.

NO student may participate in any tryout/practice or game without a valid physical on file at
the school and a completed on-line registration. These responsibilities must be taken care of
before the first practice/tryout session in order to participate.

Athletic Registrations – Registration opened June 15th, 2022. You must register before the
deadline to be eligible to participate in athletics. Please understand that ALL deadlines are final -
no exceptions! Registration must be completed on-line by a parent/guardian HERE. Registration
deadline is August 17 th 2022 at 12 noon

https://www.nsboro.k12.ma.us/Page/1702
https://www.nsboro.k12.ma.us/Page/1702
https://www.nsboro.k12.ma.us/Page/1702


Athletic Fee - of $200 per season/per student-athlete once the team has been selected.
Acceptable payment methods:  check, cash or online on the school website (under the athletics
tab – school on-line payment center).  Athletic fees should be submitted directly to the athletic
office.  Family cap of $900.

Sports Night - will be held on Wednesday, August 31st at 6:30pm in the auditorium. At 7:00pm
players and parents will attend individual team meetings.

Algonquin Regional
High School
Athletics
Michael Mocerino
Athletic Director
Algonquin Regional High School
79 Bartlett Street
Northborough, MA 01532

508-351-7010 ext.1021
FAX 508-351-7005
E-mail:  mmocerino@nsboro.k12.ma.us

FALL 2022 SPORTS OFFERED AT ALGONQUIN

Sport Head Coach Email

Football Mark Allen
m24allen@msn.com

JV1 Football
JV2 Football

Boys’ Soccer Ken Morin
coachken21@gmail.com

JV1 Soccer
JV2 Soccer
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Girls’ Soccer John Frederick
jfrederick@nsboro.k12.ma.us

JV1 Soccer
JV2 Soccer

Boys’ Cross Country Nate Uttaro
nuttaro@nsboro.k12.ma.us

Girls’ Cross Country Pat Galvin
pgalvin@nsboro.k12.ma.us

Cheerleading KatelynNorsworthy
cheerleading.arhs@gmail.com

Girls’ Volleyball Janice Henningson
henningson5@verizon.net

JV1 Volleyball
JV2 Volleyball

Field Hockey Jennifer Brown
jennybro@comcast.net
JV1 Field Hockey
JV2 Field Hockey

Boys’ Golf Andrew Kinney
akinney@nsboro.k12.ma.us

Unified Basketball Zbysia Giegucz
zgiegucz@nsboro.k12.ma.us
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